consideration of the larger macro-social contexts in which social networks form and are sustained has been lacking" (Berkman et al., p. 846) . As noted earlier, the current analysis examines social networks in two differing social settingsMediterranean and non-Mediterranean countries.
Review of the literature reveals four major aspects of social networks that have particular relevance for the older population, namely network structure and interaction, social exchange, social engagement, and subjective network perceptions. Much of the literature addresses the structural components of social networks among older people, particularly size and composition, and the modes of interaction that occur within them (de Leon et al., 2001) . Network size has been found to be related to well-being, but recent evidence points to the benefits of selective diminution of network ties in late life (Fung, Carstensen, & Lang, 2001) . As for composition, family ties are seen to dominate the networks of older adults (Cornwell, Schumm, Laumann, & Graber, 2009 ). Nevertheless, a growing body of literature documents the importance of friendship ties in late life and the contribution of relationships that derive from personal choice (Litwin, 2007) . Contact frequency, a measure of network interaction, is frequently associated with positive outcomes (Gray, 2009; Zunzunegui, Alvarado, Del Ser, & Otero, 2003) , but it may also confound with health status. That is, frequency of contact, especially with close family, may rise due to increasing care needs, which, in turn, may be associated with lesser well-being.
Giving care is part of the larger sphere of social exchange. The exchange of goods and services within the network, particularly across generations, is a focus of several studies (Attias-Donfut, Ogg, & Wolff, 2005; Fritzell & Lennartsson, 2005) . Analyses of time and money transfers find that the older members of society are active participants in the "transfer game" and that many of the transfers (particularly the financial ones) flow downward (Albertini et al., 2007; Grundy, 2005) . Evidence seems to suggest, moreover, that giving help to network members is associated with positive outcomes (Chen & Silverstein, 2000) , whereas receiving help from them correlates with lesser well-being (Reinhardt, Boerner, & Horowitz, 2006) . However, others have found that giving and receiving support have both positive and negative consequences (Liang, Krause, & Bennett, 2001 ).
Yet another aspect of social network is the sphere of social engagement. Involvement in activity provides older individuals with meaningful contacts that can contribute to their state of well-being. "Activity theory" explains this effect as stemming from the reinforcement of one's role identity (Lemon, Bengtson, & Peterson, 1972) , but recent research has underscored that it is the informal relationship aspects of activity that may account for the positive outcomes (Litwin & Shiovitz-Ezra, 2006) . Whatever the reason behind the association, a positive relationship between activity and well-being in late life has been documented (Everard, Lach, Fisher, & Baum, 2000) .
The fourth aspect of social network with importance for the health and welfare of older people is a subjective one-the perceived quality of one's relationships (Birditt & Antonucci, 2008) . Recent research has pointed out that social networks can sometimes be the source of negative interactions and that disagreeable relationships may be detrimental to one's well-being (Ingersoll Dayton, Morgan, & Antonucci, 1997; Krause & Rook, 2003) . Negative subjective network perceptions may be measured directly, in terms of interactions, or indirectly as a function of perceived loneliness (Fees, Martin, & Poon, 1999; Hawkley et al., 2008) .
Study of the association between social network and well-being requires consideration of the gender factor as well. This is because gender has been found to modify the independent effect of social relations on certain outcomes, such as health (Melchior et al., 2003) . For example, engagement with friends was found to protect against cognitive decline among the community-dwelling Spanish women but not among the men (Zunzunegui et al., 2003) . In contrast, a study of older adults in Hong Kong claimed that the effect of social support on self-rated health is gender free (Cheng & Chan, 2006) . In order to control for possible gender differences, one study examined the relationships between social network characteristics and health behaviors separately for each gender (Rennemark & Hagberg, 1999) . This approach is adopted in the current analysis as well.
Social Relations in Mediterranean and NonMediterranean Countries
The literature indicates that social life in the Mediterranean region differs substantially from the same in Northern Europe, along several parameters (Viazzo, 2003) . These include various aspects of lifestyle, the structure and function of social networks, and the nature of care regimes. In terms of social networks, data show that Mediterranean societies are more familial in culture (Kalmijn & Saraceno, 2008) and that adult children in Mediterranean countries provide more support to parents than their counterparts in the countries of Northern Europe (Daatland & Herlofson, 2003) . A study in Italy found that only a small proportion of elderly respondents lacked frequent social ties (de Belvis et al., 2008) . Albertini and colleagues (2007) report that transfers from parents to children are less frequent in the Southern European countries but that they are more intense when given. In contrast, participation in voluntary work was found to be higher in Northern Europe, even after taking into account variations in age structure and health status (Erlinghagen & Hank, 2006) .
Interestingly, the changing nature of caregiving within the Mediterranean countries may portend changes in the social networks of older people in these societies. Bettio, Simonazzi, and Villa (2006) note that among the industrial nations, the Mediterranean countries form a distinctive grouping in which family care prevails. But family care regimes are changing. Data from the European Community Household Panel show that women aged 45-59 years in the labor force in Southern European countries adjusted their work loads differently after taking on caregiving responsibilities than did working women of the same age in Northern Europe countries (Spiess & Schneider, 2003) .
As for subjective perceptions of network relationships, it has been found that Italians feel lonelier than Dutch respondents, even though more of the latter live alone (van Tilburg, Gierveld, Lecchini, & Marsiglia, 1998) . This might be explained by the presence of higher expectations for social contact among the former and the corresponding greater sense of disappointment when these expectations are not fulfilled.
Finally, a few sources examine social network factors in relation to well-being outcomes. The Italian study cited earlier found that despite the prevalence of social ties among the elders, a low frequency of relationships with friends was associated with a decline in quality of life (de Belvis et al., 2008) . Data from a study in Spain showed that low emotional support and receipt of instrumental aid were associated with poor self-rated health and depressive symptoms (Zunzunegui, Beland, & Otero, 2001) . A preliminary study using the SHARE data showed that having a partner was protective against depression in most of the countries, although frequency of contact with children was mostly unrelated (Buber & Engelhardt, 2008) .
In sum, the literature shows that the social networks of older people tend to differ in Mediterranean and nonMediterranean countries and that they seem to function differently in selected areas. Based on the literature review, it is hypothesized that people in the Mediterranean countries will report larger family networks and more social exchange. Persons from the non-Mediterranean countries will report greater social engagement and less loneliness. It is also hypothesized that network factors will be differentially associated with well-being outcomes in the two sets of nations.
Data and Methods
The analysis draws upon data from all countries that participated in the first wave of SHARE in 2004 -2005 (and in 2005 . SHARE is an empirical venture that collects a wide array of information from representative household samples of the community-dwelling population aged 50 years and older in participating countries (BoerschSupan, Hank, & Juerges, 2005) . The current analysis addresses the sample of respondents who answered both the computer assisted personal interview-based main interview and the supplemental drop-off questionnaire, more than two thirds of all respondents.
As in the Health and Retirement Study, each household in SHARE designates one of its eligible household members as the family respondent to whom most of the social relationship queries are given. The current investigation was limited to those household family respondents aged 60 years and older (n = 9,054), the age by which most of older Europeans are retired. In the event that relevant household information was supplied by another household respondent, such as details on wealth, these data were copied to the family respondent. The focus on one household respondent in the current analysis maximizes the independence of individual observations within the study sample. Weights were not available for this particular subsample, however. The sample of family respondents from the five Mediterranean countries numbered 3,583. Those from the seven nonMediterranean countries numbered 5,471. Respondents with missing values on one or more of the measures were excluded from the multivariate analyses.
Variables
Following from the literature review, four groups of social network variables were addressed. The family structure and interaction measures included having a spouse or partner in the household (0-1), number of children (0-16), number of children residing within the household (0-5), number of grandchildren (0-23), and frequency of contact with the most contacted child. The last of these variables was employed in order to tap the maximum degree of connectedness with one's children and was reported on a scale of 0-7; the higher the score, the more frequent the contact. The realm of social exchange was addressed by means of six measures that reflect the provision or receipt of practical assistance-from within or outside the household-and financial help. In each measure, a positive response received a score of 1 and a negative response, a score of 0.
Social engagement was tapped by three indicators. First was whether the respondent was currently working, a key indicator of productive engagement (Hinterlong, MorrowHowell, & Rozario, 2007) , measured as yes (1) or no (0). Second was the number of activities in which the respondent had been engaged in the previous month, from a list of seven activity areas, for example, voluntary work and going to a social club (0-7). Third was the most frequent activity, on a 4-point scale that ranged from never (0) to daily (3). The final variable category, subjective social network, was measured on a global item of loneliness, insofar as a state of loneliness reflects an absence of meaningful relationships (Weiss, 1987) . Respondents were asked how lonely they had felt over the previous week, on a scale that ranged from almost none of the time (1) to almost all of the time (4).
The inquiry also considered two well-being outcome measures. The first was a count of depressive symptoms, based on responses to the EURO-D depression scale (Castro-Costa et al., 2007) . The EURO-D is based on self-report of up to 12 symptoms, such as trouble sleeping, irritability, and excessive guilt feelings (0-12). The second outcome measure was perceived economic inadequacy. Respondents were asked the extent to which their household was able to make ends meet.
Answers ranged from easily (1) to with great difficulty (4). This measure has been found to be a robust indicator of subjective economic status (Litwin & Sapir, 2009 ).
Background characteristics employed as control variables in the current analysis included age, gender, educationmeasured on the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED-1997), household income, and wealth. Income was compiled from self-reports of gross income from employment, transfers, pensions, and other sources. The wealth measure was the combined values of bank accounts, stock holdings, primary residence, and other sources, after the deduction of liabilities. The income and wealth variables were adjusted for relative purchasing power parity and standardized by household size square root. Health characteristics were also entered as control variables. These included basic activities of daily living (ADL) (0-6) instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) (0-7) difficulties; the number of chronic illnesses (0-10); and the number of symptoms, such as back pain, breathlessness, and persistent cough (0-12).
Modes of Analysis
The analysis proceeded in three principal stages. First was a univariate description of the study variables within each region and examination of the differences by region. Next, a series of multiple regressions was performed in which each of the social network measures was regressed on the control variables and on region, separately by gender. These analyses employed linear or logistic regressions, according to the measurement levels of the network outcomes. The non-Mediterranean countries served as the reference category. In the third stage, regressions were executed for the two well-being outcome variables. In the first block, each outcome was regressed on the background and health variables. In the second block, social network variables were added to the analysis. Finally, interactions between the Mediterranean region and the social network indicators were entered. This permitted examination of regional differences in the effects of the respective network variables on the well-being outcome measures.
Results
Examination of the structure and function variables shows that the Mediterranean and non-Mediterranean respondents were married to the same degree but that the former had more children and grandchildren (Table 1) . More than one third of the Mediterranean respondents had a child residing in the household compared with less than 15% in the other group, and frequency of contact among them was higher. In terms of exchange, Mediterranean respondents gave and received more within-household help, and the non-Mediterranean group gave and received more help outside the household. Giving money was similar in both groups, but receipt of money was more pronounced among those from the Mediterranean area. As for social engagement, a similar minority within both groups was employed, but non-Mediterranean respondents took part in more social activities. Finally, Mediterranean respondents reported feeling lonelier. As for the well-being outcome measures, Mediterranean respondents reported more depressive symptoms and greater difficulty in making ends meet. In terms of background and health, Mediterranean respondents were less highly educated than their non-Mediterranean counterparts, had lower household incomes, and included more women (Table 2) . They also reported worse health. The age distribution of the two groups was similar. Differences in mean wealth were not evident, but the range in wealth distribution among the Mediterranean respondents was wider. Given these differences, the background and health characteristics were entered into the subsequent analyses as control variables. Table 3 presents the net association of the country groupings on the network variables, controlling for the effects of background and health characteristics, separately by gender. Almost all the network variables differed by region among both gender groups. Thus, even after taking the control variables into account, the networks of older men and women in the Mediterranean countries had more children or grandchildren, more children coresiding in the household and more frequent contact with the most contacted child. In addition, Mediterranean men were more likely to have a spouse or partner. Men and women in the Mediterranean were more likely to exchange practical help within the household and financial assistance and less likely to exchange help outside the household. More of the Mediterranean men worked in formal employment, but fewer participated in social activities. Finally, both men and women from the Mediterranean region reported greater loneliness.
Depressive symptoms were regressed on the study variables separately by gender (Table 4) . Only variables significant in at least one of the models are presented. Model 1 shows that the background and health characteristics accounted for 24%-27% of the variance. Physical symptoms were the prime initial predictor among both men and women, followed by IADL difficulties among the men and lower education among the women. The addition of the network variables in the second model added 7%-9% to the explained variance. Subjective network, as measured by loneliness, emerged as the second strongest predictor in both gender groups. Exchange of help within the household also predicted depressive symptoms among men and women as did the number of coresident children. Getting help from outside the household was a predictor among the men. The number of activities in which women engaged was inversely related to depressive symptoms, as was engagement in work among the men.
The entry of the interactions between the network measures and the Mediterranean grouping added just 1% to the overall explained variance (Model 3). But differing network effects were evident among the women. Frequency of contact with the most contacted child was a positive predictor of depressive symptoms among women in the Mediterranean countries, as was receipt of money (as shown in the interaction variable). These same variables were negative predictors of the depression outcome in the non-Mediterranean control group (as may be seen in the corresponding network variable in the same model). Moreover, loneliness was a predictor of depressive symptoms among the women in the nonMediterranean countries but not among the women in the Mediterranean comparison group.
In contrast, network effects among the men were fairly similar in both regions. The giving of household help was a predictor of depressive symptoms in the non-Mediterranean grouping, whereas the receipt of household help was a corresponding predictor among Mediterranean men. Loneliness emerged as a predictor of the depression outcome among men in both regions, but its association was stronger among those in the non-Mediterranean countries.
Perceived income inadequacy was also analyzed separately by gender (Table 5 ). Model 1 shows that background and health characteristics accounted for 16%-17% of the variance in this measure. Education and income were the strongest initial inverse predictors of economic distress among both genders. Age and wealth were also negatively associated with the outcome, and physical symptoms were positively related. Model 2 shows that the network variables added 5%-6% to the explained variance. For both genders, the variables most positively associated were the number of children in the household and loneliness. Receipt of financial aid was also a positive predictor, but a bit less so for men. Giving financial assistance was a major negative predictor of financial distress among both gender groups, as was the number of social activities. Among the women, having a partner was inversely associated with the outcome. Additional network variables having smaller associations are shown in the model as well.
The entry of the interactions between the network measures and the Mediterranean grouping (Model 3) added another 4%-6% to the explained variance. First, Mediterranean men and women who lived in a couple reported greater income inadequacy, whereas the opposite was true for those in the non-Mediterranean countries. Among non-Mediterranean men, work and the number of social activities were negatively correlated with the outcome. In contrast, frequency of activity was positively associated among Mediterranean men. Lastly, the exchange of money was also a predictor of distress among the men from the Mediterranean region but not among the men from the other countries. Turning to the women, frequency of contact with the most contacted child was a positive predictor of perceived income inadequacy in the Mediterranean countries but not in the non-Mediterranean countries. The number of grandchildren was negatively associated with the outcome among the non-Mediterranean women but not among their Mediterranean counterparts. Finally, giving works in question function in similar ways in relation to different well-being outcomes. The answer to the first query is affirmative; the respective social networks in the two settings differ on almost all the network indicators, even after controlling for relevant background and health characteristics. The response to the second question, however, seems to be negative. That is, the network variables show different patterns of association in relation to the well-being outcome measures in the analysis, albeit it to differing degrees. The first hypothesis queried in this analysis posited that older Mediterranean respondents have larger family networks and more social exchange than their counterparts in the non-Mediterranean countries. The findings in the present study confirmed larger families, more children in the household, and more exchange of assistance within the household in the Mediterranean countries. This suggests, as has been reported elsewhere (Kalmijn & Saraceno, 2008) , that the social networks of older persons in the Mediterranean might indeed be more familial in scope and in character.
However, it is also worthy to note that the non-Mediterranean respondents report greater exchange of assistance outside the household. This suggests that, at least in terms of social exchange, older non-Mediterranean men and women may define the boundaries of their family networks differently. Meaningful interaction with adult children and others can take place at a distance (Silverstein, Burholt, Wenger, & Bengtson, 1998) , as long as this distance is accessible. Thus, older non-Mediterranean adults do not necessarily maintain less familial social networks. Rather, their network exchanges may simply extend over greater distances.
The second hypothesis postulated that older persons from the non-Mediterranean countries have greater social engagement and less loneliness than those in the Mediterranean region. The findings show that although older nonMediterranean men are less likely to work in formal employment, they are indeed more likely to engage in social activity. And, when they do engage in social activity, they do so more frequently. This is not the case among the women, however. Thus, the first part of the hypothesis received partial support in the current analysis.
In contrast, the second part of the hypothesis was fully supported by the data. Men and women from the nonMediterranean countries report less loneliness. Stated differently, respondents from the Mediterranean countries indicate a greater sense of loneliness despite their having larger families and greater exchange within their households. The explanation for this most probably stems from the differing expectations that older people in each of the regional groups of countries maintain regarding their relationships. As has been reported (van Tilburg et al., 1998) , loneliness tends to be greater in communal societies where one's expectations for social contact are greater.
The present study underscores differences across the two regional settings in each of the conceptual areas that comprise the network phenomenon. These disparities prevail financial assistance was a negative predictor of financial distress among women in the non-Mediterranean group only.
Discussion
This study sought to clarify whether the social networks of older persons in Mediterranean and non-Mediterranean countries are appreciably different and whether the net- above and beyond other differences that exist across these same settings in regard to socioeconomic standing and health status. It seems, therefore, that older people in different regions do indeed maintain different social networks. It is relevant to ask, therefore, whether such differing network constellations impact the well-being of older adults in characteristically different ways. The third hypothesis in the analysis addressed this question.
In the case of the first outcome-depressive symptomsstriking regional differences emerged among the women. (This was not the case among the men, however). As noted earlier, loneliness was the variable most associated with depression among older non-Mediterranean women, but it was not related to the same among Mediterranean women. It seems, therefore, that older women in the Mediterranean region report greater loneliness, but their perceived loneliness does not correspond with poorer mental health, as it does among the non-Mediterranean group.
An additional disparity of note is the inverse trends found in the association between frequency of contact with the most contacted child and depressive symptoms. Among Mediterranean women, greater frequency of contact correlates with more depressive symptoms. The opposite is the case among the non-Mediterranean women. Additional inquiry is required to clarify the reasons for this association.
Yet another divergent trend among the women relates to the receipt of financial support. Receipt of money was negatively associated with depressive symptoms among those from the non-Mediterranean countries, but positively related among their Mediterranean counterparts. The source of this disparity may lie in the social context of private financial transfers in the respective settings and their differing connotations. It could be that in the Mediterranean context, receipt of money from children is accompanied by a sense of shame and hence its correlation with poorer mental health.
Regional differences in the social network-related associations are also evident in the second well-being outcome addressed in this analysis. As noted, having a spouse or partner is a positive predictor of subjective economic distress in the Mediterranean area, whereas it is a negative predictor of the same in the non-Mediterranean region. This is true for both men and women. This difference might stem from the higher rates of employment that prevail among women in the non-Mediterranean countries and their resultant pension coverage. Having a retirement pension may provide a sense of economic security that is above and beyond actual differences in wealth and income. Thus, the households of two formerly employed partners can count on having a greater sense of income security after retirement than households in which only one of the partners has a pension.
Frequency of activity is another variable that shows opposing regional associations with perceived economic distress among the men (but not among the women). As recalled, greater activity was related to less perceived income inadequacy in the non-Mediterranean countries and to greater perceived income inadequacy in the Mediterranean countries. One might explain this phenomenon by the high costs required in late life in order to remain active in social pursuits. Men who are active and can afford to be active, as is the case in the non-Mediterranean countries, feel less financial distress. Those who are active but cannot as easily afford to be so, as may be the case among men in the Mediterranean countries, perceive greater income inadequacy.
Finally, other variables show unique associations with perceived income inadequacy by regional group. For example, working is a negative predictor of financial distress among non-Mediterranean men but not among their Mediterranean counterparts. The number of grandchildren inversely correlates with financial distress among non-Mediterranean women but not among women from the Mediterranean. These and other results further underscore that network properties do indeed work differently in different sets of countries.
A word is also required on the gender issue. Sources cited in the literature review contend that the gender variable modifies the independent effect of social relations on various outcomes (Melchior et al., 2003; Zunzunegui et al., 2003) . The findings from the present analysis reinforce this observation in many instances. Yet in other cases, the regional grouping variable outweighs possible gender differences. Additional research to further clarify the role of gender in the association between social network and well-being in different settings is warranted.
A few methodological limitations of the present analysis also need to be acknowledged. First is the cross-sectional nature of the data. Longitudinal data can better trace the dynamic nature of social network variables and their concomitant effects on various outcomes. Such inquiry will be possible as new waves of SHARE data are made available to the research community. A second limitation stems from the social network variables currently available within the SHARE questionnaire. Although SHARE provides a wide range of social network indicators, others are still missing, particularly measures of non-family-related ties and subjective appraisals of various aspects of network capacity. This limitation is characteristic of other surveys of this kind, such as the Health and Retirement Survey upon which the SHARE project is based. A third limitation is that despite the efforts of SHARE to harmonize the questionnaire items cross-nationally, it could still be that certain items were interpreted differently in different countries, as for example the interpretation of what it is to be lonely.
Despite these limitations, the SHARE enterprise provides an unparalleled opportunity to examine social networks in a comparative cross-national context. It also supplies a wide range of variables that may affect the development of social networks and their maintenance, particularly the inclusion of detailed indicators of economic status. By controlling for these particular background variables, the net nature and the net effects of social networks can be more systematically addressed.
In conclusion, the current inquiry confirms that social networks are indeed a convoy that travels a different route in different settings (Antonucci & Akiyama, 1987) . The findings further suggest that the social network phenomenon is contextually bound and that its various manifestations may differ in different sets of countries. Accordingly, the social networks of older people should be seen within their unique regional milieu and in relation to the values and social norms that prevail in different sets of societies. 
